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" I Would Not Have Catarrh for a Million Dollars," The coffee market started Head
tone, with prices 510 points hi.v"

nsl aflnMl vitlod ,.11 .'MlCubans were reduced, and the pros- -

32fee 3ormm Says Mrs. Carter Pe-ru-- na her saTeguaro.
nificant further variations, tu

SOME PERTINENT QTJST1U

FOB. KB. WILSON.

During the Presidential campaign

the Republican party managers

drafted into the service nearly all

the cabinet officers, who took part In

vices received were from firmer f0i,j:

BY WTTrT TAM BfiESAED.

Eev. & K. Lane will address the
men's meeting at e Y. M. C, A. at 5

o'clock, this aft- - rovon.
iU Christian Science services at the
Masonic Temple room 10. this moan-
ing at 11.15 o'clock. Subject of Bible
lesson "Spirit." 'm

Rapvicm in St. John's Church to day.

Brazil crop movement tban i
figured upon ; trading was profPssC

Is the sweetest season in human life, as
it is Tn Nature generally. It tethe time
of promise. As the young glrllraws
near to that mysterious . line "Where
womanhood and girlhood meet," her
whole destiny is in a measure being de IUUUuuub o. I1J me miffwas nuiAt. with nrifiH 5il,in -.

higher. Total sales were i c. ?n ltermined, xiow

pective richness oi m Jf"""
the cupidity and the greed of the
war directors and the disinterested

the solemnforgottonandmotivo was

pledge ignored.
They can't lay any claim to sover-

eignty over Cuba, for that was ex-

pressly disclaimed in adance, but
with a characteristic trickery they

now assert that we owe duties to
ourselves, to Cuba aud the world tnat
require us to exercise supervision
over her constitution, and to hold

often the including March $5 55; May $5 65
sweet
under'young girl,

Septuagesima Sunday, by the rector
at 11 A. M. and 7.30 P. M. 8unday
school at 3 SO P. JL -

Services in St. James' church : Lit-

any, Holy Communion and sermon.

the campaign either with speeches
or interviews in the newspapers, so

now Boss Hanna has drafted Secre-

tary of Agriculture Wilson to help

him boost his ship subsidy grab.
Accordingly Mr. Wilson has been
writing -- to the farmers, telliiJg

the influence oi
MARINEchange, withthe

SCXDA.T aiORSlSO, FEBSPABY 3.

MAKISO PLEAS TO VIOLATE

PLEDGES- -

The majority of the Republican

organs which sustain the policy qf

the Administration as to the acqui-

sitions from Spain and the island of

Pnha have for soma time been put -

ARRIVED
Stmr-- A J Johnson, M

11 o'clock; Sunday bccooi, o.

o'clock ; evening prayer, 5 o'clock.
St. Paul's Lutheran Church, Sixth

and Market streets, Rev. A. G.
Voigi pastor. Eoelish services to-i- i

a M and 7.30 P. M. Sun

Run. by master.

ers and. droops
like some blighted
bud. Nature gen-
erally needs some
little help at this
critical period, and
this help in its
best form is con-
tained in Doctor
Pierce's Favorite

Schr Mary T QuinWy
Ayre. New Orleans, R Vvon until a "stable" government,

II ICES.

11 "5 'riSr ,

day school at 3.3J P. M. Everybody
welcome. . A I T . 1oimr .v si ovum':., .nucifj

Rub. by reaster.
Clyde feteamsbip BKinaw n.

The musical programme of last Sun-

day night will be repeated at the First
Bupiist church to night, but the st rmon

them Hanna's subsidy' scheme will

for them. But Wbe a good thing
is not having it all his orr way, for

somo'of the agricultural joufial,
which speak for tbe farmers and are

supposed to know what' their senti-

ments are, are calliug Mr. Wilson to

task aud are asking him syme very

pertinent questions, among them the

Rural New Yorker, one of the lead-

ing and ablest journals o that kind

in the country. Iu alato issue it

New York. H G Smaii bones.
Stmr A P Hurt, Robeson, KawJ

tin up pleas in advance to justify

holding on to Cuba indefinitely if

not perpetually. The line tl.ey

follow is something similar to tins,

which we clip from the Sesr York

Tribune:
'The aWnge ide i expressed in

,mequrtrri tot the United otaies
Govrnm-u- t as na right lo rej c ,

Schr Ulara L litrcen. Bsie...

will uot be repeated, xne suojec ht

will be, "When There is no
Vision They Perish."

St. Matthew's Engliah Lutheran

(whatever that may mean;, ly-lishe-

d.

Any govern tnenty which

guards the lives and the property of

the citizens and leaves tho;u free to

go hiA coa.e aud enjoy their earn

ings without peril or moltstatiou,

that gives one citizen or person the

protection of the laws the same as is

given to other persons, where every

ono has a chance to live, to pursue

his avocation in peace and security,

without oppression, and the laws

based on justice are supreme, that

Ni-- Yd k, Georpj Harriss'Sou

Prescription. It
establishes regu-
larity, and gives
the vigor of per-
fect health to the
womanly organs.
It contains no al-

cohol, neither opi-
um, cocaine, nor
other narcotic.

Miss Emma Lee, of
Wiluford, Sharp Co.,
Ark., writes: "I was
suffering severely and
tried several doctors'
remedies, but received
only very little relief;
therefore. I feel it my

fill MARINE DIRECTORY.
Church. North Fourth street, aoove
Bladen, Rev. G. D. Bernheim pastor.
Morning service only at 11 o'clock.
Suuday school at 9 45 A. M. All seats
free and every person welcome.ralla Mr. Wilson to tasK auu pro

but mUSl WllDOUt qjewuttr.ioa List tftduclt la the Po- - u

MlnKtoai n- -' '.. Feb. 3, 1 (,)

80HOONEfcB
Mary T Quinbr, 1,047 tons, Au?

W Hicas
Edith and May, 104 tons, Kelh ,

Riley & Co.
t tt 1 T . on t n ,

ltiMr tn write and let ' Favorite Pre--. . ar wm. wliat vrMtrOTner suucic.a --- , .

First Baptist Church Rev. Calvin 8.
Blackwell. D. D. pastor. 11 A. M. Rev.
Livingston Johnson will preach; at
7 45 P. M. the pastor will speak on
"When there is no vision the pubrc
perish." The musical programme O
last Sunday night will be repeated.

St. Paul's Episcopal church, corner
mes. Leslie Barter, the. great actress, of pw york u.

Maa-a-li- n, withoulj which 1 snonia nave

pounds some inquiries, as follows:

"Secretary of Agriculture Jan. a

Wilson has declared in favor or the
shipping bill which provides lare sub
sidles for American ships He s

tbat farmers need better freight ser
vice lo foreign countries, and gives in
stances to show where important
freight has been delayed. He then
says that from every point of view we

should not depend on foreign ships, but
that Americans should carry American
freight We agree with the secretary,
though we know from experience that
it often pays better to hire some oue

stitutioaal Convention may fram and
immediatel- y- withdraw from the
island. It is added that the United

S'ts has, of course, no ngbi to aa-man- d

av advance agreement as to

tne relations that are to exist betweea
Oaba and this couatry. but must UWe

iU chances of equitable treatment
along with all other nations and on
the same terms with them."

Following this up it argues:
'The irrational character of such

conceptions of United States right- s-

i for orders).nodP.ad bv thiB time. Tnere 1a
B I Hszard, 373 torjs, De Buhr, GJf

scription' and uoiaen mauuu j
Pleasant Pellets have done for me. I toor

eight bottles of 'Favorite Prescription and
golden Medical Discovery,' six vials of the
Pellets,' also one bottle of your 'Compound

Extract of Smart-Weed- .' As soon as I had taken
the first bottle I could see that the medlcUe
was helping me. I had disease of Internal Of:
eans with bronchitis and catarrh. I also
the local treatment you suggested."

The sluggish liver can be cured by
the use of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pelleta.

medicine that c&4 equal Pe-ru--na and
Man-a-lin- .: I findp a sure cure for all HarniS, Son 6c Uo.

ought to be a "stable" government
that would meet the requirements
regardless of the particular phraseol-

ogy of constitutions, etc., and if

this is the kind of government the

Cubans proposeior themselves it is

no business of furs by what forms
they reach that.

All this talk about stable govern-

ment, as the Republican organs and
party tricksters understand it, all

Mrs. Leslie Carter, probably the most
prominent actress in America, says the
following of Pe-ru-n- a:

"Pe-ru-n- a Is sure to prevent a cold.

It will stop a cough before it be-

comes settled. It cures all catarrhal
a fTtions like maeic. No money could

D M Anthony, 493 Uds, BarkJ
George Uarriss, Son x (Ja.catarrhal affectioks; as for la grippe

there is no other Remedy that can com

Fourth and Urange streets: Morning
prajer and litany at 11 A. M. ; evening
pray er and sermon at 7 45 P. M. Rsv.
F. EL T. Horsfield officiating at the
evening service. Sunday School at
2.30 P. M. Seats free. All are wel
come.

pare with it. I can scarcely una worus Isaac K Stetson, 272 tons, Tn,

George Hamss, Son & Co.

STEAMSHIPb.to express my gsatuuae ior ui. --

man's good advfee and kindness toA Ill'NORED YEARS AGO.
Premier, (Br) 188 toi.s, McDomijme. :

tempt me to be without this remedy for
even a day. It is just the remedy that
all women need, especially such women

that are erposed to the vicissitudes of

climate, as I am.

Chadbourn liumber (Jo.SPIRITS TURPENTINE. The peculiar illi to which women are3 E RISER- - Buckminster, 1,297 tons, Brown, Ait,
ubject are often very aangerouo. .

else to carry juui
5 our own hauling. If Mr. Wilson
wishes to give the farmers real advice
he should net stop with what they
already know, but go on and tell us
why the rich ship builders and steel
makers need help from the govern
ment. That is the point to be dis- -

Wh-c- - thnuld the farmers be

f,r,nAntlv hannens that tne view ander Sprunt 6t 0n.
BARGE.medical as--

lives far from competent
sistance. iWhat

"I never neglect an opportunity iu
recommend this remedy to my friends.
It is America's greatest remedy for
Vmerica's greatest enemy, catarrh and
catarrhal affections. I would not have

Carrie L Ty'ler, 538 tons, Jones, V

giitia-Carolin- a Chemical Co.

this talk about duty to ourselves, to

the Cubans and to the world is the

veriest subterfuge, too apparent to
deceive any one with an ordinary
amount of common 'sense. Cuba
may come to us some day, but if
she ever does it shouldn't be by

d but by her

hall she do?

Sanford Express: The Sanford
broom faciory is doing a good business
and is receiving more orders thBn it
can fill.

Kinston Free Press: Mrs. Pen-ni- e

Haywood, aged 77 years, died at
the home of her son, Mr. L A Hay-

wood, near Treuton, last Sunday.

She is .not

Men couldn't steam across the sea,
A hundred years ago,

And money wasn't all they thought
Worth having here below ; n

Tbey had no elevators then
To hoist them through the air,

And yet they thought, tbe poor old
guys.

That they were wonderful and wise.
And tbat the world was fair.

catarrh for a million dollars, and as long ealthy enough BY RIVER AND RAIL
is I have Pe-ru--na at hand to promptly o go to some

and. we may aaa, acuiea 10 vu
b obvious if we review briefly the
circumstances of the intervention of
1898 Everybody knows that inter
ventioa was not made solely for the
sake of Cuban independence. It was
to pat a stop to intolerable conditions
oi misgoverament.and to secure the
establishment of a new order which
would rot be a menace to us
or an offence to the . world 'l
ask the Congress.' wrote the Presi
dent in his intervention mes-stg- e."

to empower the 'President
to take measures to secure in
the island the establishment of a stable
government capable of maintaining
order and observing; its international
obligation, insuring peace and tran-
quility and the security of its citizens

" And in the samias well as our owq
memorable document he protested that
the war in Cuoa must stop "in tbe
nam of humanity, in the name of
civilizitioa. in behalf of endangered

distant city for

taxed to support a class of people who
are better able to provide for them-

selves than most business wen?
"Mr. Wilson is quoted as saying

that he knew from correspondence that
there is a practically universal senti-th- e

farmers in favor of

iheck the slightest symptoms 01 its
approach, I feel perfectly safe from this treatment, and Receipts oi11 .J u . . tejt,

iOTl.
7- -
own voluntary act cannot procure j

Naval Stores and U

Yesterday.

. Railroad 272 bales t

lisease." a.lsuBV.ariet.
Mrs. M. Dooley, Mount Airy, Haber-

sham eountv, 6a in a recent letter savs
SKiiirui assist-
ance at home. VY. & W
This is what she I ilu. 2 barrels tar' I suffered Cvc v'oars more or less with

W. C. & A. Railroad 431 bales dshould do : write

Goldsboro Argus: The. table
factory received an order this week
from Chicago for a car losd of tables,
amount it; 2 in cash to something ut ar
$1,000.

Carthage Blade: The Carthage
Furuiiuro Faciory is no in full
blast making furniture. , Tneir first
order was for 75 bed room suits and

ti-- va a number of good orders

ton, 3 casks spirits turpentine, 97 tt

Men couldn't talk by telephone,
A hundred years ago,

They sowed aod reaped and thrashed
by hand,

Aud wheu the streams were low
They had to slop the mills and wait

For God's good rain to fall.
And yet they proudly went about

catarrh of the stomach and pelvic or-

gans. I tried a good many remedies of
medicine from amy own, and bought rels tar. 3 barrels crude turpentine,

Dr. Hartman,!
Columbus O., te him the whole, story,
and ho will do thfe rest. Mrs. Margareth . A. & Y. Railroad402 oalescotd

CANNED GOODS- -

A canning firm in Wilkesboro
shipped to St. Louis several days

ago four car loads of canned black-

berries, worth $5,000, and had five

more car loads of other canned
frond 9 tn ha shiDDed to the same

im-to- r that was highly recommended
8 casks soirits turpentine, 49 binf:

althouzh the medicine did me no good

the bill, and that those whoareagainst
it are mainly those who do not under
stand what advantages the bill will
bring to the farmers. Our experience
aud observation Indicate just the re
vrrsi of that statement. The farm
papers of the country are outspoken
against tbe bill. The few farmers ho
talk to us in favor of it seem to uve
an idea that it is a party measure
which will make their party stronger
with certain rich men or in certain
localties There are many farmers
who now see in thf ir own business the

rosin. 47 barrels tar, 2 barrels era
Fietz, Wilcox, OJT., writes: "l extena
my sincere thanjts for the good advice
you have given jfne. I do not believe Iwhatever. Finally, I concluded to sub-

mit mv caao to Dr. Hartman. I wrote turpentine.ahead
G. C. Kaiiroad e oarreis-iar-

. a
him. and he readily advised me, would be livingf now 11 iieuuwi

vou. I had suffered. With hemorrhage Clyde steamer Saginaw-ll'l- sM " '
cotton, 40 barrels tar.bought some Pe-ru-n- a, and a few days

after was ta. en with la grippe. I took for four months! ana ine uoctors iviuu
help me but Utile. They operated on Steamer A. r. tlur t zi cssks spi , r

turpentine, 2 barreQrosin 231 barBAG:

. . , . . tfiw

Pe-ru-- na aud Man-a-li- n and I can say
without a doubt that it has entirely

res-uli- s at former indirect taxation

With heads neia nign auu mw
pusbtd out.

And thought they knew it all.

Their battleships were made of wood.
A hundred ytars ago.

And oh, the weak old ways they had
For Uvmg people low !

They had no iightaing train on wnicn
To flit alb, art the scene,

Aiid tt thess poor, benighted men
Supposed that things were perfect

then
Ala! but they were green!

me three times-- i at was very pauum,
and I only obtained a little relief. As

Weldon News: Efforts are be-

ing made by well known capitaliststo
eitablih a national bank here. We
learn tht about $25,000 have already
been subscribed aud the bank will cer-

tainly bs established.
Chadbourn Messenger: The

siriwbrry crop is reported short in all
ike fruit growing sections, attributable
to the failure of the, truckers to get in
early plants on account of the drought

relieved mo of all my ailments. I feel Steamer A. J. jonnsun iu i
better and stronger than I have in many long as they worked at me, the Hem-

orrhage stopped ; but just as soon as spirits lurpeiiiiue, oj uhiicis iai, riirillyears. JMy ap-- Rojal's Raft 305 barrels roilu. U'ni
Total Cotton, 1217 bales; spirt'?petite i3 all

350 bare 5turpentine, 48 casks ;rosio

market later, from which it appears
that one canning firm, at least, in
the State is doing, a pretty large
business and is going about it in a
business like way by finding a mar-

ket outside of the State for its
goods. This first shipment of ber-

ries didn't cost a cent except for
picking and canning, as they grow

in the woods and are picked princi-

pally by children and other people
who have little to do. What they
bring in might be called clear gain.

right, I have no
symptoms of tar, 703 barrels: crude

barrels. 1my former trou

interests, wnica give us idb
right and the duty o speak and act

Congress authorized the President
to intervene, but instead of echoing
all he said in these quoted extracts it
solemnly and unanimously declared
as follows:

"That the people of Gab are and of
right out to oe free and independent

That th United States hereby dis
claims any disposition or intention to
exercise sovereignty, jurisdiction or
control over said isiand except for tbe
pacification thereof, and asserts its
determination when that is accom
plished to leave the government and

"

control of the island to its people."

Is there any doubt as to the
meaning of a resolutio as plainly
phrased as that? "The people of
Cuba are and of right ought to be

free and independent." Is that
susceptible of more than one con- -

.febltbles remainingMen had to load each time they shot,
A hundred yf&rs ago,

Anl then, alas! they had no gas I am able to do

schemes. Hera is their question, jot
Secretary perhaps you will answer it.
Way, it our manufacturers can outdo
the world on machinery and material,
do they not build their on ships
without help?''

The promoters of all these schemes

go on the assumption that the farm-

ers have not the discriminating judg-

ment to tell the difference between
a grab like the ship subsidy and a
piece of honest legislation by which

they and otheijp may be benefitted,

and the habit ha been to try to
make them believe that all such

they closed , th door it :woula com-

mence to flow aiain. I was so weak I
could not turnlj in bed. At last my
nefghbors began to speak of patent
medicines. Thein I applied to Dr. Hart-ma- n.

I did not know whether he could
help me or notji but I followed his ad-

vice and only used three bottles of Pe-fu-n- a.

Now I am well and as strong as
lever was." jj

Every woman; should have Dr. Hart-man'-s

free booik to women. Address
Dr. Hartman, Columbus. Ohio.

BANANAS, BAM1;my usual work
without fatigue.

last Summer, wnn inese prevaiim
circumstances in view, the outlook for
good prices the coming season is bright.

Smithfield Herald: Many John-
ston county farmers have been very
successful in raisi&f tobacco, bat to
o e has made a greater success than
he a Mr. J. M. Laogdom, of Elevation
township. Mr. Langdon- - p'aoted only

to acres the past season and sjpld his
crop for $157.65.

and have every
reason to be-

lieve that my 25 bunches must oe sold,

15 and 20c dozenhealth is the di
of Pe-ru--na andresult of the use

For years the worth Uaronna
blackberry has been in demand in
the West, and agents from firms

that deal in the hae been in the
habit of making annual visits to

Florida and California Oranf

To light things here below 1

There were no trolley cars to dodge
No horseless things to tame.

And yet, poor fools, they thought that
they

Bad all the blessings, in their day,
That men might ever claim!

But they had pessimists around
A hundred years ago.

Who mourned because their sons could
ne'er

And they predicted dire things
They thought the end was near;'

They fancied tbat the devil then
Worked overtime in arging men

To start red havoc here.

WHOLESALE PRICES CDBBEIf . 25 to 35c dozen, ftTWINKLINGS.jobs are for their benent. mat s

the way they were talked to to win

tariff, which has cost them millions
I .mfrnv MARKETss possiuitt, urn im 6tah wui uut-ifS8p-the berry packing towns to maseWas it intended that it

for anv variations from tiie aftn&l mantel pricethe sun andwere berries dried inHull, filil w emphasize it and leave fQuoted official! jfat the closing by the Pro duesof the articles anotedor Tbe following quotations represent Fancy Apples, Grapes, Pears

Cocoanuts, &c.of dollars without any compensating
Whokwaie Prices eeneraliy. in masing ni

STAR OFFICE. February 2.amall orders hlizber Drices have to be en

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nath i u g
Chicago Times-Heral- d. doing.

nnSTN Nnlthintr drnntr.

A Severe .Blow: "Tbat will
be a popular song," commented the
composer's friend. "Is it as bad as
thai!" groaned the composer. De-

troit Free Press.
Hungry1 Customer "Waiter,

here I've been waiting for. over half
an hour for those deviled crabs."
"Oh, sir, but you must remember that
crabs always move slow."

"Did you do nothing to resus-
citate the bod? ?" was recently asked
of a witness at a coroner's inquest

a
6 O

benefit, and that's what they are
told to win their endorsement of the
Grout oleomargarine bill, and this is
what Mr. Wilson tells them to fool
them into supptJfting Hanna's
subsidy steal. It is now in order

J. W. PLUMMEB, Jr."

jan 26 tfi 304 PrtnceasTAR Market steady at $1.20 per bbl
rf 280 lbs.

8!
8
m

9

8

10
SUNDAY SELECTIONS.

BAUQIHO
8 s Jute
Btandard
Burlaps :

WESTERN SMOKED
Hams S
Sides II I)
Shoulders tt. .............

DRY SALTED
Bides
Shoulders E

BARRELS Spirits Turpentine

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
Bteadv at tl.30 er barrel for hardSHtft

mo $2.30 for dip ajnd - for virgin. le Have Sold Ooi
Quotations sisame day last year.for him to answer some of the

pertiuent questions propounded by
the Rural New Yorker.

1 40Second-han- each Spirits turpentine firm at 535Jc;
6econd-han- d machine Christmas Goods!

1 45
1 45
1 45
1 45

packed in barrels, not a very nice
thing to look at, but apparently rel-

ished by the Western pie eaters.
The canning is a decided improve-
ment on the drying method, and
we have no doubt will prove more
profitable.

There is a big opening for this in-

dustry in connection with the- - can-

ning of other fruits and vegetables,
for the blackberry is one of the
never-fa- ii crops, which grows in
the greatest abundance in all sec-

tions of the State and lasts through
several weeks. There is little dan-
ger of over-doin- g the business, as
there is always a reasonably good
demand for the berry in the large
cities of the North and West.

Net New Yora, eacn ......
New mty, eacn .

BRICKS
Wilmington 9 M 601 00

9 00 hut we still havi14 00

rosin firm at! $1.251 30; tar firm at
$1 30; crude turpentine firm at $1.75

$3 00. j

RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpenline. . 48
Rosin. !j 356
Tar 11 703
Crude turpentine. ,

SO
S5

the motives and attitude of the
United States beyond question or
suspicion the first was supplement-
ed with the second clause solemnly
declaring that the United had no
intention of asserting or exercising
dominion save for the purpose of
pacification, and when that was
done they would withdraw from the
islands and turn, the 'Government
over to the peopla of Cuba. A res-

olution subsequently adopted speaks
about stable Government but that
was an afterthought and was prob-
ably put in as a sort of hedging
scheme the same as the interest of
the United States' phrase was in-

corporated in the-- Philippine resolu-
tion adopted by the Senate on the
ratification of the treaty with
Spain.

The Tribune quotes phrases from
the President's message showing
what he asked Congress to do, but
standing out in bold relief against
these is the resolution adopted
unanimously by Congress, the sol-

emn pledge to Cuba and tbe world

63
53

. TWO SIDES TO IT.
The habit has been to hold the

Chinese people responsible . for all
the outrages in China, and while no
one will excuse or palliate the
atrocities perpetrated by the Boxers,
there are still, two sides to this

Forgive your enemies and con;
quer your aversions.

Christ is God's best argument
for the truth of Christianity.

Good company and good con-
versation are tbe sinews of virtue.

If God were to smile upon the
man woo hates his brother, devils
would soon be happy.

He who carves his own fortune
should use ih cnisel of truth aud the
mallet of definite purpose.

A little gain in patience to-da- y,

a little more trust to morrow that'-- .
the way a Christian life grows. 1

If, in so me modern churches,
the women should "keep silence,"
there would be a stillness that could be

a full line of

Groceries,
i

Receipts same aay last year ot
tumentine. 826 bblscasks spirits!

"Yes, sir; we searched the pockets,"
was the reply. Sacred Heart Review.

"Sometimes I'm almost glad
the Boers didn't win." "For what
reason?" "Had they won out the
Paul Eruger style of whiskers might
have become the fashion."

He Paid for It "There goes a
man with a very interesting history,
said the clerk in tbe book store. "You
don't say?" inquired the customer.
"How do you know!" "I just sold it
to him." Philadelphia Press.

Wife "We must have Miss
Skreech and Mr. Bellow from the choir
to help entertain those friends of yours
to night." Husband "Most assuredly
not." Wife "Why not? You said
they were musical people." Husband

"That's why, exactly."

18
8 tar.:119bbls crude tur- -rosin, 102 bbl

25
28

5i
64

1 35

25
11

14
14
13

12
10

5M
70

WhiM. will sell as CBGAit

worxnera
BUTTER

North Carolina V &

Northern
CORN MEAL

Per bushel. In saefcs ......
Virginia Heal

COTTON TIE V Dandle....
CANDLE8 ft

Sperm..
Adamantine

OHEE8E 9
Northern Factory
Dairy Cream
Half cream

COFFEE m
Lagoyra
Rio

COHESTICS
Sheeting, 4-- yard
Yarns. & bunch of 5 s . .

?I8H '
Mackerel. No. l. V barrel.

pentine.
COTTON.question and the atrocities perpetra aa any other.Market ouiet on a basis of 9 5 16c

13
13H&&
12fe

11
3H

Glre lis a call and se for mne oound for middlinfir. Quotations:
Ordinary. : . . t ...... 6 cts. lb selves.

Williams Bros.,
Wllmlnitn, N. C.

Jan t5 tf

Good ordinary 8x
Low middling; H

Middling1 ;!....... 9 6--16

ted by the representatives of the so-call- ed

Christian powers should not
be forgotten. In a recent sermon
before a missionary society in New
York Bishop Potter thus rebuked
the outrages which have done so

Chinese women are scarce and in
demand in San Francisco, where
fellows (Chinese) , make money by
importing- - them and selling them
to other Chinamen. Five were sold

23 00felt
Not as men of science, not as Mar.knreL No. 1. half-bb- l. 11 00

30 00
15 00
18 00
9 00

14 00
8 75

Same day last year middling firm- -critics, not as philosophers, but as lit
tie children, shall we enter into the "He is not a genuine literary at75c i

Mackerel, No. 8, 9 barrel... 16 00
Mackerel, No 2 half-bb- l. . 8 00
HackereL No. 3, V barrel ... IS 00
Mallets, V barrel 3 50
Mullets. V pork barrel co

man," said Huana to OAiKet, reter- - Receipts 1217 bales; same day last
3 00

a few day ago at prices ranging
frorn $1,700 to $2,500. Thatakind
of traffic has been going du for

year, 1,582. J
7 00
8 25

10
4 50

much to retard the progress of
Christianity in China, and brought
disgrace upon Christian nations. He
said:

THE BESTPAff
PUBLISHED

.z ft.

5
4 35

3 25
Corrected Regn!aly by Wilmington Produce

as to the motives that inspired this years and there does not tofern (jommusion urcnaais-- j

oouirrRT produob.
PEANUTSf North Carolina 1CGovernment in espousing the cause 1 haTe been any serious eftorJ

m i made
8 60
8 75
4 00
4 75

10

N. C. Roe Herring, ft keg..
Dry001'Ea::::::::::::::

fLO0- R-
Low grade
Choice
Straight
First Patent..

9LTJE 9
9 RAIN V bushel -

Corn,from store, bes White
Mixed Corn
Car-loa- d, In bgs White...
Oats, from store

50
9 In the United states for pemwPrime 75c. jlExtra prime, 80c per

bushel of ZSI! pounds; fancy, ooc.
of Cuba.

While with the masses of the peo-

ple of the United States it was a

kingdom of heaven.
Disappointment in children is

a stroke of calamity as destructive of
happiness in the parental heart as tbe
lightning's stroke.

Thoso who try to do right
grow into the habit of doing rieht.
Not only so, but, what is better still,
hev learn to love right. Southern
Christian Advocate.

"Never give unnecessary pain."
The cricket is not the nightingale;
why tell him sot Throw yourself into
the place of. the cricket the process is
newer and more ingenious, and it is
what charity commands. Amiel.

59
58K

to put a stop to it, althSgh the
purpose for which these girls are
imported and sold is pretty gener-
ally understood. - .

Tice-a-We- e !Virginia Prune, 55c; extra prime,
60c; fancy, 660; Spanish 80c.

60
69
57
87$
4490

CORN-Fila- n: 58 to' 60 cents per36

85 OQurier-Joum- i,bushel for wLite.
6

N.-- C. BAOON Steady ; hams 11 to
124c per ponnd; shoulders, 8 to 10c;

Oats, Rust Proof
Cow Peas

HIDES V reen

salted
Dry flint
Drv salt

HAY 9 100 fcs

nn.. Af motio HatllAfl ft 71(1 tb6 K12s
9

13
of all otner seml-weeklle- e or eW ,sides. 7 to Tcj!
Wednesday ana gaiuruav. iEGOS Fiifm at 12 to. 12 cents perNo l Timothy Bfld yon get It for only

10

1 0)
60
95
95
90

dozen. i!

$1.00 A YEAR.
,

'If I were called upon to-nig- ht for
a brief for either of tbe two great con-
testants in the present struggle be-

tween China and the powers, I should
choose in favor of China. In my
opinion, we should be ashamed of our
selves for our treatment of tbe Chinese.
We have trampled on their most
sacred traditions, we have ridiculed
and 6coffed at tbeir gods, p have
laughed at their ancestor wonTbi p. Is
it any wonder that the Chinese have
risen against us? Our treatment of
the Chinese has been a diss race to our
religion, and we should despise our-
selves for it. We have sent men over'
there who are not Christians, but sav-
ages, and who have trailed the name
of Christian in the dust.

"What we need to do first of all is
to convert the people we send to the
Chinese, and then convert the Chinese.
We must do this before we can ever
be successful in our missions. We
should create a Public sentiment that

CHICKEN Dull. Grown,. 12&

A negro in Alabama was recently
caught stealing a dead hog and
couldn't deny it or claim an alibi.
He undertook to tote the hog, which
was a heavy one, and in crossing a
fence a rail broke, the hog fell on
him and broke his neck.

uice Btraw
Eastern
Western
North River

HOOP IRON, !..,

riog to one who made library preten-
sions. "How do you know!" 'He
always uses the word 'extract' instead
of .'except.' " Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegraph- .

Rev. Windley ?3Tow-- that
Lent is approaching you shoufd think
of'performing some penitential act."
Miss Pert "Oh, I do. I expect t

come and hear you preach every Sun-
day." Philadelphia Record.

Casy "Since the Hoolihans
got rich, I sh'pose they're t'rowin' on
all kinds av shtoile." Murphy "I
sh'd say sol They've changed th'
goat's name t' Nannette. b'gob?"
Batimore American.

Depends on the Victim
"There are two kinds of erib going
round." "What are they!" "The
kind a persoaets who can afford to
stay in bed, and the kind a person gets
who can't afford to stay in bed."
Chicago Record.

The Typo to Blame Visitor
(angrily) "See here, sir. You called
me a political jobber in--' your paper,
this morning." Editor "Yes, but
that was a mistake." Visitor "Ah !

You admit that." Editor "Certainly.
I wrote 'robber' very plainly. "r-Pf-tito

delphia Press.

CURRENT COMMENT.

25 cents: SDriasrs. 1017 cts.
13

2H Issue is devoted lTURKEySr-Liv- e, dull at 8 to 8c; Tbe Wednesday
UhMam tfce tsaturday Issue to awdressed, 10 toillcWARD. W

Northern
North Carolina

Greenville Reflector: A terrible
accident occurred at Ayden Thursday
afternoon at the saw mill of Mr. W,
EL Basden. The governor belt to the
Antrine broke and the enzine "run

T ALLO W4r ITirm at 56K centsm
10

1 20
a loeral commission w ,"wEoq
eoples cheerfu'ly seaj free to all

lime. barrel per d und. - !l iuriuciu. .vTitwwLUMBER (city sawed) V H ft
. SWEET POTATOES Firm at 50Ship Staff, resawed 13 00

15 00 cents. i
nnTTBTP.B-JDDRNA- L

C

case of sympathy with the Cubans
struggling for liberty, sympathy in-

tensified by the atrocities perpe-
trated by the Spanish generals in
command, no oe supposes that it
was sympathy alone which influ-
enced the powers at 'Washington
to act. They justified intervention
partly on the ground of the injury
done this country by the continued
strife in the island, the loss in
trade, etc, and it is more than
probable that even then they hoped
to turn intervention to some ac-

count , in rsecuring a dominating
influence ' iti the island and
thus reaping benefits that would
compensate for intervention.
This cropped out pretty soon after
the landing of the American troops,
and the little regard those in com-
mand paid to the Cuban army or

ttoagn eage rianswest India cargoes, accord

20 00
16 00

18 00
88 00
15 00

tag to nualltv 13 00
away." This frightened the fireman
so that be fled. Mr. Basden started to
the engine with the intention of stop-
ping it by shutting off the steam. By
the time he reached it the engine had

FINANCIAL MARKETS. LonisrilM

' - .TTd
' By Telegraph t3 the Morning Star.
New Yoak. Feb. 2: Prime mer

Dressed Flooring, seasoned. 18 00
Scantling and Board, com'n 14 00

MOLASSES gallon
Barbadoes, In hogshead.. . . .
Barbadoes, In barrels.
Porto Rloo, tn hogsheads. ... 28

, Porto Rico, tn barrels 28
Sugar House, In hogsheads. 12
Sugar Boose, in barrels. ... 14
Syrup, In barrels 15

NAILS, keg, Cat, 60d basis. . .

xn?Tjrro A TJTi CV NMgained such terrific momentum that
the drive wheel burst all to pieces.
One of the spokes from this wheel
struck Mr. Basden in the abdomen and

25
28
80
82
14
15
25

8 35

caotile naner per cent. Sterling
will raise up our whole treatment of
the Orientals. Instead of scoffing at
their gods, let us show them a better otexchange steady, with actual business

in bankers' bills at 488 for demand
and 484484 for sixty days. Posted

One in our own unnsuanriy. uo us almost disemboweled him. tie died
in a few hours. National Importanc&jtreat them like brothers. Uur trades rutu, v Darrei

Cltv Mess

Rob be tbe Grave.

A startling incident, of which Mr.
John Oliver of Philadelphia, was the
subject, is narrated by him as follows:
"I was in a moat dreadful condition.
My skin was almost yellow, eyes
sunken, tongue coated, pain contin-al- ly

in back and sides, no appetite
rradually growing weaker day by day.
Three physicans had riven me up.
Fortunately, a friendly advised tryine
'Electric Bitters;' and to my great joy
and surprise, the first bottle made a
decided improvement, I continued
their use for three weeks, and am now
a well man. I know they .saved my
life, and robbed the grave of another
victim." No one should fail to try
them. Only 50 cts , guaranteed, at R.
R. Bellamy's Drug Store. t

men have gone there to get what they rates were 485 and 488Ji489. ComBump THE STTSmercial bills 483401484. Silver cercan. TUB UUniuaD iraucamen auu rnme.
tificates 6263. Bar; silver 60.DUrOiV mM. .......... ..........

SALT, 9 sack. Alum. Mexican dollars 47.erpool
travellers nave been at tne bottom or
all the trouble in China, and their
savagery has caused all the trouble.
Let us convert them here at home."

American.
ALONE

CONTAINS BOTE
NAVAL STORES MARKETS

A Thonstad Tongatt.
Could hot express 'the rapture of

Annie E Springer, of 1125 Howard
st ; Philadelphia, Pa., when she found
tbat Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption had completely cured
her of a hacking cough that for many
years bad 'made life a burden. All
other remedies and doctors could give

Farmers should not get the
idea that there is any guarantee that
cotton will go to 10 cents next year.
It will be possible to overdue the
thing this year, just as it has been
done in other years by an all-cott-

i

vru MM V OOVMf .............
SUGAR. Standard Gran'd

Standard A....... ...........
White Extra O
Extra C, Golden
O Yellow

SOAP, 9 Northern
STAVES. 9 M W.O. barrel....

R. O. Hogshead.
TIMBER, 9 M feet Shipping..

By Telegraph ta thelMornlng star.

15 00
14 60
14 60

11 88
1 25

90 95
So 95

t !
63

tn
: I 5

334 4
6 00 14 09

10 00
8 00 900
4 00 5 00
6 50 710
7 50 8 60
8 60 9 50

4 85 5 00
8 00 885
8 25 8 60
1 60 1 75
VU 10

If the ship subsidy advocates
have not abandoned .the argument
that.. the proposed bounty would be

S 'Mi. -- t.

. OHAftLESTOS. Feb. 2. Spirits tur Daily, by mall, - -

and Sunday, bv
jsraze. Augusta Chroniele, Dem.

the commanders of that army, both
of whom took very little part in the
active operations against the Span-
iards. The fact is they were practi-
cally ignored and to such an extent
that the Cuban General in command
talked about disbanding his army
and retiring from, the field. The
Cuban soldiers were purposely kept
in the background, just as the Fil-i-

ber no help, but she says of this Royal
Cure 'it soon removed the pain in
mv chest and I can now sleep soundly. The Sunday SunVr Fair mill

Prime mill
Extra mill

tne means oi proviuiug bwhip steam-
ers that would render invaluable
service as auxiliary cruisers in
the event of war, they ought to. Ab

pentine steady at 37c; sales casks
Rosin rm affid unchanged.

- j! imt

PRODUCE MARKETS.
"

If

By Telegraph to tbe Morning Star.

There is a - great revival of
shipbuilding in all" Connecticut
yards. Notably, at Grofon two big

Is all stages of Nasal Catarrh
there should be cleanliness. As ex-
perience proves. Ely's Cream Balm is
a cleanser, soother and healer of the
diseased membrane. ' It is not drying

SHINGLES, N.C Cypress saw adsomething I can scarcely remember
doing before. I feel like sounding
its praises throughout the Universe.". im TUP WORLD,steamers for the Pacific trade are em- -'a matter of fact steamers engaged in

the merchant service would hunt
V k exm nean" Sap

5x90 Heart." Sap
WHISKEY. 9 railnn Northern

Price 5c a codv. By mail, S2'

v48o will ever one wno tries vr, Jung's
New Discovery for any trouble of the
Throat, Chest or Lungs. Price 50c.

for safe harbors' in the event of an
outbreak of war, and would stay-o- ut

nor irritatinr, and does not produce
sneezing:. . Price 50 cents it druggists,
or it will be mailed ; by Ely Brothers,
B Warren street, .New York. Upon
beine nlaced.-Int-o the nostrils, it

Addrcaa THE SUN, Nw
lanstf

-- Nw York, February 2. Butter
steady;! Freah State dairy 1620c;
creamery 1622; June creamery 15
20c factory 1114 e ; imitation cream-ervl3X&l7- c.

Ess dull: State and
of harm's way untill the war was
over. They, would be pratically
less in these days of . swif t armored

and $100. Trial bottle 10c at tt n
Bellamy's Drug Store; every bottle
guaranteed. tspreads over the .membrane aod re

"I believe that man Swindler
is a palmist." --Wbyt" "Played
poker with him last night; when-- got
up to get .a drink be looked at my
hand." Ohio State Journal.

The Barber Shop

ploying 325 workman to build them;
and so, at Npank, at Mystic and
other points; also in Maine and all
over the country, while the agents
of the jobbery in both. Houses, of
Congress are pretending to deplore
the inability of shipbuilders to do
any work without a subsidy, the lie
is being crammed down their throats
by the clatter of adze: and --the saw
in every - Bhipyard.BrwW

Pennsylvania! 2020Kcat mark, for
average! lots;: Southern 18KQ19MiC at

lief is immediate. IS is an agreeable
care. ... cruisers. Savannah Jxews, Vent. It makes no difference wnettwr tjjjjl

ipno soldiers were after the arrival at
Manila of the 'American army. This
caused considerable friction and soon
led to war in the Philippines.
. That this ,progrrftme was the re-

sult of studied, deliberation there is
but little doubt, for the ease with
which ,Cnha. ww ..captured, the al- -

most topeTest condition to which thd
.

- iif. . :r r

mark: Western luc at - mark. is nos or ota. ion inw
ahave all tbe same.

We out hlr, too.
As well aa shamDOO- .

Cheese steady ; fancy large, fall madelljtflltf; small fancy, fall madeElsie .?Ma. what is a 'white" For LaQrippe nd Inlbs KiMYnH8 Always
BmisUw j y The Kind Von Haw Always Bcnght

- . o
Btarstfcs
fyistaz

lief " Ma-r"WelL my child. i the
There wasi noehango -- reported influenza use CHENEY'S

EXPECTORANT. 4 .

milk we have served to us here in the
city Is a fair specimen of one"

Slgaatnm

if
p. B.-B- ruab tne gentleman ciPnr
n?8trsugar, moiasae , nee, ieatner,-Woe- ;

mMr i! i
... .. -


